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giment of horse abroad, it looked a little odd to
serve with a single troop at home; and the king
took the thing presently. Indeed it will be a volun-
teer war, said the king, for the northern gentry
have sent me an account of above four thousand
horse they have already. I bowed, and told his
majesty I was glad to hear his subjects were so for-
ward to serve him. So taking his majesty's orders
to be at York by the end of March, I returned to
my father.
My father was very glad I had not taken a com-
mission ; for, I know not from what kind of emula-
tion between the western and northern gentry, the
gentlemen of our side were not very forward in
the service; their loyalty to the king in the suc-
ceeding times made it appear it was not from any
disaffection to his majesty's interest or person, or
to the cause; but this however made it difficult for
me when I came to get any gentleman of quality to
serve with me; so that I presented myself to his
majesty only as a volunteer, with eight gentlemen,
and about thirty-six countrymen, well mounted and
armed.
And, as it proved, these were enough, for this ex-
pedition ended in an accommodation with the Scots;
and they not advancing so much as to their owu
borders, we never came to any action; but the
armies lay in the counties of Northumberland and
Durham, eat up the country, and sent the king a
vast sum of money, and so this war ended, a pacifi-
cation was made, and both sides returned*
The truth is, I never saw such a despicable ap-
pearance of men in arms to begin a war in my life ;
whether it was that I had seen so many braver
armies abroad that prejudiced me against them, or
that it really was so; for to me they seemed little
better than a rabble met together to devour, rather

